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MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Lftfai L Pmk-
kani'M V#f»uble Compound 

to Other Mother*

^TMora. Mtaa.—‘I 
that 1 wm Ju»t

— ____j*o run-down
good for nothing. I wm to 

booom« the mother 
of m; ninth child, and 
1 thought I did not | 
have the strenfth 
to go through with 
It 1 took Lvdia E. 
Pink ham’a Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
it has surely done all 
I could ask it to do 
and I am telling all 
my friends about it 
I have a nice big baby 
girl and am feeling 

'fine. You may use this letter to help 
other sick mothers." — Mra. C. A. 
Moede, Box 634, Windom, Minn.

My First Child
Glen Allen, Alabama.—"I have been 

greatly benefited by taking Lydia El 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound for 
bearing-down feelings and paint. I waa 
troubled in this wav for nearly four 
years following the hirth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet A neighbor recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to me after I had 
taken doctor's medicines without much 
benefit It has relieved my paint and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
give you permission to use my tsstiroo- 

» nisi letter. "—Mrs.Ida Rr^Glen Alien, 
Alabama.

A Tims tsvsr.
"You wants <ls Ualr mtr* sskM the 

I'ailaB tisrW' "IVo I mils mjr broth
er ~

I a lie twt’rr at half rottleg than 
yr»iaakM (be iww |sit r>m.

f'rtm mwrha Ur^tss )|r tells <ts 
w ae lerfsl ('>-•«<s etnvy aB msks 4e 
h«ir flaw as Ve e» I-woa 4s time ha<4 
te It « ts r Mha *
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274 NEW MEMBERS IN YEAR

ji/iolS Hi

Roy R. Volk, Adjutant Altus (Okla.)
Legion Post, Adds Many New

Names to Roster.' *• •____?

To Roy It. Volk, adjutnnt of the 
James Monroe Roach poat of the Amer
ican Leglcm in Altus, okla., is given 
credit for a remarkable growth of 
post membership, ,__

When Volk was named to the post 
of adjutant the organization had hut 
18 members, but he increased thii 
less than a year to 292, makliuHl"one 
of the principal posts In tht^itate.

The first thing Volk dftf was to se
cure one of the J>est-equlpped club- 
rooms in the ^rtute, with a kitchen 
which wouRKpermlt meals to be served 
to 309 tft one time, a billiard n»om 
and a $1,000 library. Well-equipped 
ofitces and lounging rooms are to be 
found In the quarters.

In his drive for members Volk made 
a clean sweep of the city of Altus and
extended hla efforts to the surround*
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tti * iiw ji*if «f la*! ©nr:*
•id •«* ::m*i« Htiw .41 of t'»* Ra.<.u. 
Your.g I*. ..p's’s aai«>o, to ■i*sslo& at 
bouii. .Ms.u Htr.'ii. iiaptiat chuiiJ 
bets. wci^rjt'l»'i tul a.« lo.l'iw*: W K 
Itrant, ~nroeiivlii«. prtc.d-nt; Mit>t 
Muno Still. Greenw,o«,d. setrc.ury and 
treasurer; vice jtroa.dents aii thajit 
h(>idiQ>; ofiit e “In < the 14 assoc:atij>fi* 
comprising the northern sectioi^r.i.'ss 
lJe.irl Joges. Greenville, jimror inter
mediate leader and Leland Prince, 
central, choirister.

A tpuil of -li d<!lciuii,es from qxroc- 
Ucally all of Ute 14 associations were 
enrolled fpr'the er.ercities. “The Sue* 

-(,e.ss oMQie Past, the Promise of tuo 
Futtfre,” wasr discussed ia br*ef re-c 
orts liy each president at the morn

ing session, the speakers pointing out 
the great number of paid up campaign 
pledges and the many volunteers tor 
all fields of eervice.

Reports of the work of the unions, 
in the colleges were made by C. B. 
Bishop, Furman; Miss Ora Prince, 
Limestone, and 'Miss Madge Bradley, 
Anderson, and R. C. Blackwell, Fur
man. H. I>. Prince, North Greenville 
academy, discussed progress of the 
work at academies ' These were foi- { 
lowed by the address of the pres.dent, j 
William Brant, oc ‘Our Opportunity." I 

A round table dlM iasslon of R Y. P • 
U methods was the feature of the 
afternoon eeeeloa. led by tbe Rev J 
L Beggott of rot Mehta.

B^ort telks were made by MIm
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Children Gy for
ItM. V. I N.ai •e l

Hew many people ikiek the 
world le dreb-velored end life a 
failtifr, end eo nave done or Mid 
•omethlne they reerel all their 
^Ivee, when a veaetabl^ pill or * 
hrlak walk wouM -have fheng'd 
their viaion completciy.

A COLLECTION OF GOOD CAKES

A good cake is appreciated and en
joyed at any season, but at Christmas 

time with tbe family 
gatherings mid home- 
Vomlngs cuke is one of 
file reliable and always 
popular foods. In most 
botnes u tasty cake which 
is good without being 
too costly is tbe one we 
lo<»k for. A sour cream 
cake will be one we will

Sour Cream Cake.— 
Cream one-lmlf cupful of shortening 
with one cupful of sugar, add one-half 
cupful of molasses, two eggs, one tea- 
spoonful each of cinnamon and nut
meg, one-fourth tpus|>oonful of saltt 
one nud one-half teuspoonfuls of soda, 
two cupfuls of (Mistra; flour, one cupful 
of sour cream, threeTfR^hs of a cup
ful of raisins; add the dry Ingredi
ents well mixed, alternately with the 
Hiur cream. Add the raisins and the 
same amount of chopped nuts at the 
last Heal well, pmir into a large loaf 
pan a ad hake about three quarter* of 
aa k«*ar.

Tsaae Reeaa Cake • 'ream threw

Castoria
O

i
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.. MOTHER:^ Fletcher’s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-' 
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 

* prepared fpr Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

9u/o pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough

Take your choice end suit 
your taste. S B—or Menthol 
flavor. A eure relief for coughs, 
colds end hoarseness. Put one 
ia your mouth at bedtime. 
AVwa/s kmmp m box on band.
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CONSTIPATION
INDIGESTIO!

Fevarixh condi- 
tion. sick and 
nervous headachs^ îg.. 
malaria.dyspep- IA 
sid, sour stomach 
complaints aris- 
in / from a tor - ri—*r~ 
pm liver |

BUY A BOTTLE \ -jr..
I nRULeMKYvtttm

W.L.HAnd
MEDICINE Cal^SlS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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■istHi.mar many «f-lk
rsfried by the urtginsl r«i|<w ■ergeaats J shipping, was the start of a prove si 
who carried them le the World war °f vessels, numbering 

The flags acre presented by OM ' here the Utter pert of November and 
Oiarlea KhtMlrs, chief of ■tafT, F*>rt .In December. The lt*t of vessels en 
Mayes. Fifth corp* area cnimiiander. , route to port indicates that a brisk
representing tbe I'nited Slates u«»t- *purt of shipping is ahead fur Chirlee-
eminent. They were received by Ad
jutant General Henderson of Ohio.

American Legion ofllriaU partici
pated In tbe ceremony.

LEGION THE!R BEST FRIEND
Disabled American Veterans Express 

Confidence in Organization 
and Seek Its Help.

Stop* Eczema

The American Legion Is the best 
friend of the ex-service man, was the 
declaration of,James A. McFarland of 
Dalton, Ga., national commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans of the 
World War, in an address delivered 
before the national convention of the 
Legion nt San Francisco.

“The disabled American veter arts 
realize that the best friend of the ex- 
service man Is the American Legion.” 
he said. “THat the organization that 
has tbe strength to force the Issue to 
*♦* imsii'1 Mis" Wllffllf lofl due I tie ex-

ton.
Prominent among the vessel.* known ' 

or reported to be due here in the near 
fu*ure are sov/rul tankers. Two 
Standard OH tankers, the Sucrosa and i 
the Calgarollte. arrived Saturday to 
•discharge, the other steamer being 
the Nolisement, a British vessel, whic h 
came in for'cargo: Other Standard 
Oil tankers on the list are Poiarine, 
Benjamin Brewster,-Montrolite, De- 
Soto, Chfcampa, Harkness, Jo- e
siah Mary.

Among the shipping board vessels 
scheduled to arrive are: Ophis, Pachet 
Minnequa, Shickshinny, consigned to 
the Carolina company; two Texas 
company 'tankers, the Harvester and

schooner William E. Litchfield is the 
only windjammer known to be en 
route, but it is reported that others 
are to come also. Other steamers due 
•re the Gasronier. Orleans. Noruega 
• rd KuMfi-----------------
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•ervlre men lx the legion, and I am 
•are my. < npplad huddle* of the 
DAY «rr glad that | rode 3.00U 
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Girl at Kingttraa W n» Trip. 

Ktocatraa—Mtaa E»* Cantley 
of Oatra* Q*ri« clab 
irtg ia C%>ag> off<rf«4
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•aw- t-aprai or i-utir-r atut n*%or to 
ta*te. Il*»ll all tlie Ingroll* n'« t-t< < pt 
tin- flavoring tyirl! It make« a hard ball 
in water. Pour Into a gr«-:iM-.| platter 
and when c.m*I enougb pull. The j 
tluvoring 1m added Jiim as it is poured 
•nit. Some like a |*‘p|»eniiiiir fixvore<l 
Candy; any kind maybe used to suit , 
The taste. * ‘J .

Peanut Butter Fudge.—Pbice two ' 
cupfuls of s'.ignr. two-thirds itf a cup- ! 
ful of milk In n saucepan and stir un
til tlie sugar is dissolved. Let it boil , 
vigorously, stirring a little until the i 

-mixture forms a soft bull in cold wa
ter. Remove from tlie lire and add 
four tabh-spr.onfllls of peanut butter. 
Stir until the butter is melted, then 
beat until crennfy. Add one te»is|ioon- 
ful of vanilla and one-third of a cup
ful of snltnrta raisins. Turn into 
grease:! pans and cut into squares 
when cool.

After-Dinner Mints.—Take three 
capfuls of granulated sugar, one- 
fourth of a teaspoon ful of eremn of 
tartar, one-half cupful of boiling wa- | 
ter, one-half tablespoonfuls of vine- , 
gar. Roil until If iK-eniiies brittle in 
watfL . I'mir out -on a. liuttwiw«l' plai ; 
ter. Pull, adding twp drop* of the 
oil of p**p|M*riMlnt. Put Inin • tight 
fiac* jar after pul1lag«i»«l rut ring loto | 
•mall pi rev. I^rt aland tm day* aad
If will hr 1 raqw*y at. ! •irknoaa.
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Whatfs~the
# Verdict?

THE test of a mealtime drink ia not 
alone how it tastes, but also what it 
does. Many a coffee-user finds wakeful

ness and restlessness alter drinking coffee 
with the evening meal—and other nealth- 
disturbances follow on.

There’s double pleasure and benefit in 
Postum; delightful taste, complete satis
faction, and agreeable friendship with 
nerves and health.

: There’s charm without harm in Postum,
Let a ten-days’ trial of Postum instead 

of coffee show you the marked improve
ment in health and comfort which so 
many others have found.

Sold by grocers everywhere!

§4

for Health
There9! a Reason99
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